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(Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM)

Freshmen Enrollment !
230% Over Last Y ear i
At This Time
I

Number 8

ARCHITE
-.ORA
CT'S
WING
.OFNEW
POWER
PLANT

Accordi •ng to Noel
Hubba rd, 1
Registrar, the enPollment of new,
Fr eshmen is now ,two hundred
eer.
and thirty per cent of what it
• a dime?
was last year at ,this time. At the
tlle time?
end of July of last summe, ·, the
registrar's
office had on hand
twenty
applioations
for
enroll men t of new freshmen . This sum~ map?
mer lhe number has jumped to a
total
of
forty - six
applications
now on ha ,nd, with more likely to
nd wet?
come at a later date. From all inl?
dications now, it is almost safe
eallhappear?
to sny that there will be approxi ~r.
m ately one hundred new fresh - ; ------e lurch?
------men enrolling in MSM for the ·
Fall semester. This seems to be
dscapedrear'
the end. of the skmp of wartime
and 1t is hcped that the enroll, esire?
ment -will be~in to steadily
in - 1 An articJ,e in this week's Time
I
1·eaches oeai<: after I disclosed a ne w plan by Dr. Van; his meanLr1g crease unti
the war with Japan h;s reached nev,ar Bu sh to be ,presented to the
A total of $625,40 0 was appro - 1tion was the sum of $ 12,500, ap an end.
,
F ed eral G overnment
for a ne:" pri.ated by the Misso,u.ri legisla- J propria,ted for special
programs
The new freshmen that enroll - , deal for U.S. Science.
Dr. Busn ture .for the School of Mines for lof consbruction,
o?
service,
equlp ed for the fall semester ,ore rno~t - drafted this Bill at the request of the fiscal year ending J une 30, ment, and supplies for
honorably
ly civilians although the,·e· · are a J Pre sident Ro osev~lt
shortly _ be- 1946, according to word received discharged
membei-s of the var few veter-ans in among
them. I fore h.is death, with the aid of by Dean >Curtis L. Wilson. Includ- : ious branch es of the armed forces
T
here
are
not
many
veterans
ye
fo
ur
commi-ttees
composed
of
ed,
in this sum is a total of $250, - ' of the United States.
bell?
1
because the poi,nt discharge sys- leading scientists of the country. 000 for the completion
spell?
of the
The appropria ,tion
this
year,
tern is still in its beginning stag- The plan wquld requi ,re foe ex- new power plant , this to include under the new Constitution
of
es and the full effect of it has penditure
of some $122,500,000 a ,the building
and the cost of ' Misso ur i, wm ,be from
July
1,
not
yet
been
felt.
T
he
Registrar's
year for the support
of basic equipment .
1945, to June 30, 1946, and
nurgist,since
was
Office aver-ages at least c,ne let- scientific research and the educ a Dean Wilson expressed himself made for one ye ar only. The leg ~er a day from veterans or fu ture tion of young scientists .
,-;m:,<I
as highly ,gr-atified with the ap- islature will be in session during
veterans who are pJa.nning on
A _bill to carry out this plan propriation
for this new building most of the present biennium and
tering a technological
schoo l to was mtroduced to the U. S . Sen- a,nd paid particular
tribute to B . the appropriation
for the year
take advantage of the "G I B ill. '' ate last week by Senator Warren H. Rucker, member: ,of ,the House J ,utly 1, 1946 to June 30,
1947, will
Man;)' have been
dischar.ged al _l Magruusen of Washington
and of Representatives,
and Senator be made before the beginning of
read; and are ,:eady
th e following items:
to go to I contained
Emory Allison
of the
Senate, that period.
school, having sent in their ?PPli Government
grants of approx,_ - who, together with other frieids
- ----cations; but others have not yet mately $ 9 0,00 0,000 a year to um- of the sc)1ool in the lp..,gis).
~ture,
had a n opportunity
,to do so . vei·sities, msdical schools, a n ct re - were instr umen tal in having the
Applications from those who have search institutes.
money for the new power plant
not yet had ,a chance should be
Federal Science schol ,arship for added to the general appropria Coach H~feli, as representative
coming soon to help
3 oo tion bill for the school.
swell >the 6 ,000 undergraduates
and
of the New 'Roll a Swimming Pool
st udents
future enrollme nt . In any case, ~m d uate
each
year.
I n an>ticipation of this appro - located ,on East T en th Street, anihe
enrollment
for next
Fall These will be worth approximate - , pri ,ation, President
F. A. Middle - nounced yesterd ay that the pool
lo oks much .brighter than usual.
ly $l,OOO a year at any approve d .bu sh Vice-President
L eslie Cow - will give a free swimming party
college and may be obtained by an a~d Dean Wilson, thro u gh the .for the Miners
and Dates
this
STUDENT COUNCIL TO
application
to school head, pass- University architect, have already coming prnrsday,
August 7, 1945
GIVE OUTING
ing an apti.tude test, and . being cai,ried forward the plans for the at ten o'clock p . m., just after the
The Student Co,uncil at a re- passed on by a st ate committee.
!construction of the new building regular closing time of t he pool.
cent meetin"
decided to sponsor
Assignment of Army and Navy to where the work c,an be started This p arty is being given in apan outin" f7,r the enjoyment
of personnel wi th scientific training withi ·n a very short time after· the preciation
of the a id and as sistthe who!; school. It is to be held or aptitude to schools to finish approval o,f the appropri'ation
by ance that the Miners
g av e in
Saturday
August 11, at Buehler th e 1r education.
<Governor Donnelly.
building the pool. The par ty will
oNE 1081
Park. Th'e whole student body is I Release of scientific
military
Other ite m s in the appropria - be with all the trimmings , juke
invited to the picnic. The affair :s secrets which no longer involve ,tion include $247,500 for salaries box and everything,
abs olutely
to ,be strictly stag, however.
security.
of f.aculty and other employees; free
to all Mine rs with
their
I
The ball will get rolli..ng abo ut
International
exchange of sci - $22,900 for additions; $92,50 0 for dates. The only thing
asked
is
one-thirty with refreshments and entific inrform,a.tion after th e war. machinery, eq ui pment, fu1'ni.ture, that pool rul es be observed.
Come
softball and other
games to be Appointment
of a National
Re- scientific
apparatus,
repairs
to on, Mine1,s, let's show our apprethe order of the day.
search Fou nda tion to guide sci- buildings and similar
items.
A ciation and make it a big turn(Continued
on Page 4)
(C ont inue<! on Page 3)
special feature of the ,appropria - out .
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Di"S.tributor of

"Try, try again"
Art Schamburg has finally
arrived . In a
vote taken among the Chem . Enr:rine Seniors
'4 Shag''
was ac 0
•

',

31, 1945

given canes and flowers as sym bols ol their .authority , and will
participate
in all l:>u•t the pony
rjdes and races.
(They
are too 1
fat, George,----'--Only en spots).
The races for the first graders
will be at 1:0 0 p. m. with the sec ond, third, .and fourth grad es following at 15 minute interva ls.
At 2 :30 will ,be the baseball
throwing contest for the girls and
at 3:00 will be the Bull throwing
t t
1i ·t
eli ·bTt
con es -no
mJ s on
gi 1 1 y.
We hope you all come, and
[d 't f
t k. dd.
t h
f
on
orge , 1 ies, 0 ope or
rain.
At the instigation
of one D oc
C . Monroe the August Gr ads were
!fed a .fat r.umor that graduating
seniors
would be given
exams
start in a next month.
The
fell

THE MISSOU!RI M INER is the officia l publication of the s tudents of the Missouri Schoo l of Mines
and Metallurgy.
It is published every Tu esday during the school year. Entered as seco nd class matter
April 2, 1915, at the Po st-Off ice at Rolla, Mo., under
the Act of March 3, 1879 .
Price-$.75
per Semeste r ............................ .Single copy 5¢

Subscr iption
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.

clarmed the 'Chem. Engme Most
L ike ly to Succeed-as
a Mechanical," and was furthered
hon ored wit h the title of "Mr. J ani tor" o.f 1950 . Only the Chemic al

Engineering
Building's
"Colonel"
thought the honor too great.
His
0
was the only d issenting vote.
.
•
Y
D. Brand, .the little man whose hook, !me, sinker, and
f's,
rowboat
many exploits
total
so many [for the yarn and we.re all set to
years th.e's have to be 150 to have , lynch s'.'mebody until the be ans
'em all (and he doesn't
look a were sp,lled by the Chairman
of
, day over lG) doesn't believe that ;the Curriculum
Committee,
Doc
last week's
"Miner"
t alked
of [Schrenk.
~ ood work, ,Doctor
him. Well , it did!
~onroe. You 11 get rid of em all
of you're not careful.
To the list upon which we have I ls it true what they say about
inscr.ibed the name of Mr. Brand Dixie- ;:md Willy Sehnert?
we woul d like to add one V . J ack
S idney
could
not stand
his
Smith. The ' ·V" evidently stands . brief soj ourn out of t he limeli ght
for Vera-a
gir l's name-:-and evi - I caused by being ; model? Ch aracdently
V. Jack was discharged I ter. (Model , no; Character,
but
,form the WAC. He talks enough yes.) Things were just getting too
to be a wo m an, at a ny rate .
, Lidull .for the poor boy so he atV. Jack says "Poo h" on the tempted to make up for lost time.
School of Mmes and the School, The Ka •ppa Sigs did not see things
if it had a.nythmg to say rega rd _ · his way, causing friction, so Sid m.g V. J ack wou)d say, "Pooh to ! ney decided to take up residence
you, too."
alsewhere.
Partie s began to get
, The Army
paper,
Stars
and longer and longer :but his eight
IStripe s, has a column calle d o'clocks begap to interfere,
which
, " B-B ag" wi th th e "B" st ruid ing 01 course wouldn't do. Alas, but
, for j es t what you thing. You got his conscience got after him for
1
one, boy, send 'er in .to the Mincutting that eight o'clock, so the
Ier and you'll be protect ed inso- next morning he took time out
fa r ·as .yo,ur name won't be pu.b~ fr.om said party to visit said class,
lished if you ask it. But for crym
art
to be resumed immediately
out loud--{l uit griping. Sor eheads ~er~after . Not having been there
- are a dime a dozen and are re - in such a long time he greeted
l spected as much as anything el se :whisUin'
Willie
with a hearty
-; th at cheap.
back-slap as one old friend
to
th
(TJ,e
foregoing
ree para- another.
My, my, celeb,
where
t
graphs
printed by requeS s of do you get that stuff , any way?
m any . )
Carl Bonebrake
Da vis is sore
at all babes
aga in. Hi s l atest
dat e easily tossed "Bonebrain"
at
him tw ,ice in one night and the
mitey man winced. T sk, tsk .
Th e Iinal arrangements
for the
Sen or Saenz is loy al enough to August Commencement
have not
has Mayih ee ko to be made a full yet been compl eted, ,according to
fled ged general on his return to Acting Dean R ex Williams in a
the land beyond the River Gr an d. statement
made last
week.
He
Di sney gives 'em Donald Duck also said that most of the ar and they give us Rigo. That a in't , ,ange meiits had been
completed
a g ood, neighborly
policy
on or were in the process at the preMayheeko's part, hombre s.
sent time. The main speaker for
In a meeting held in a stifling the occasion will be ~te
Senator
room last Tuesd ay, the S tudent E. W. Allison of Rolla
whose
Council will f urni sh the kiddies ' topic has not yet been made
(with the price) with a tag which known. The rest of the program
will entitle them to march in the which is to be held Fi·iday night,
parade, get free red lemonade and August 24, at eight o'clock in the
cookies, and allow all a ride on evening will be announced
at a
the ponies .
! later date after the final arrangeAll members of the Parentments have been made. A faculT'eachers Association
are invited ty committee
,under the
chairto serve as marsh alls to keep the I manship of P,·ofessor Goodhue is
dear ones in line.
They will be [
(Continued
on Page 4)
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VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN

Eaves'
Drug
Store
College Texts and Supplies
Excellent Fountain Service

SWCORN.ER
OF9THAND
PINE

FAULKNER
DRUG
STORE
'S
The Rexall Store
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service
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BILLIARD
PARLOI

TOBACCO - CANDY . SODAS

Billiards - Snooker - Pool
Meeting Place for Miners for 30 years

G.L. CHRISTOPHE
- JEWELER
R
FINE JEWELRY
GUARANTEED
Masonic

Bldg .

REPAIRING
Rolla, Mo.

JNO. W. SCOTT
Presc ription Druggist.
57 years at 8th & Pine

I

Committee Formed
For Commence1nent

I
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war will cost the naFo!1 approxi - wlll graduate, and a few others
UPTOWN THEATRE
ma ,tely 160,000 potential
scien- who were member s before
1:mt Thurs.-Fr i.
h ug . ! - 3
tists who would havE: otherwise who dld no t return for the sum- The Famous Best Seller Flames
obtaiF1ed their degrees.
mer will re-ente,.- school in the
to Life - Greer Garson and
Although ,the United States is l fa ll.
Gregory Peck in
still
the world's
number
one
The meetin-g held last Monday "THE VALLEY OF DECLSION"
Itechno logical power, most of 1he I wa-s desig ,ned -primarily .to see Also--Selected Short Subjects
fundamental _ scientific d iscoveries w-ha.t could be done to r-eopen the Sat urday
4
I
,originated in Europe.
Even in club when the fall semester -beAug.
Ipre-war
years , U. S. spent
six I ,gins. Sev ,eral idea-s weTe su-ggestShows 7 • 9 P. M .
times .as much on a plied research [ ed and it was finaHy decided to
FIRST RUN IN ROLLA! as they did on pure
science, ,try ,the pla.n which
several
of Jack Oakie and Peggy Ryan, in
while Britain, .for example, spent I the Fraternit i•es are now using
"THAT'S THE SPIRIT"
almost as much on p ·J,e science ' on prospective
,rushees,
that of
Also Latest News and
I
"JWtgle Queen''
as on technology.
writing a l etter ,to the applicants
Representa ,tive of Bell
Tele - on file at the -Re-gistrar 's Office, s
M
A
5-6
phone, Standard Oil and DuPont roelling them about the organiza-1
UD-~u:_n.Cont. from 1 P u~
c,oncurred in Dr. Bush's rep:irt ,tio.n ln order that the a-pplic,ant Joan Fontaine and Geor~e Jire n t
in which he st ated that U. s. I might give H a trial when he ar-1 w ith Dennis O'Keefe, Don DeFore
, •
1
and Rita Johnson in
must adopt a mm·e national po!J - , o·ives . The l etters to be sent by l
cy to 1) " keep abreast of other aH the members ' of the Club in
"THE AFFAIRS OF SUSAN"
·
h" 0) 1
I ~lso Latest News and Cartoon
1;ations in military re searc ' ~,, I a,n efLor.t to induce ,the prospec' -s urpass m mtern at10na l trade I bve member to remain independ3) "achieve
,full
emp!oyment ." l ,ent for a while to assure himse!.f l Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.
Ang. 7 -8 - 9
Bush's
Scien t ist s
uaanimously
of t he ,adv ,antages of doing so.
Shows 7 a nd S P . M.
agreed that this could_ be accom - 1 Whether or not
the Engineers , Paul Muni wi th Marguerite
• the fall semes- 1 Chapma n and Lai·r Y Parks ,·n
plished only by Federal Subsidy. j Club reopens .for
_
"COUNTER ATTACK"
. ter depends upon the answers ,e- 1
ENGINEERS CLUB TO OPEN
ceiv'ed to these ,letters . If enough
Also--Selected
Short Subjects
A mee t ing wa s h eld last Mon- prospective students indicate that
day nig ht for all those interested 1 ~hey are interested, the Club · will
ROLLAMO THEATRE
in ,reopenin~ the Engineer's Club ' open.
Wed.-Thurs.
A
12
.
ug, ·
iwh ich -at t he present moment is
----- - -"Adm. ,10¢-30¢
closed b ecause of 1ack o:f memAnother Big First-Run
in Rolla
hers for the summer
semester .
U
See -

GOLF
So t ar no golf scores have been
ttmned in to Coach Hafeli.
The
dead -line is Friday, AUGUST lO.
As sta ted on the gym bulletin
.
O f Pl ay an d th e
b oar d , 'th e -t ime
play in g s chedul ,e depen- d s _on th e
or gani ,;a,ti"on and th e individuals
playing th e match.
The 0th er
rul es are as follows: Each of th e
1two men ,representing t heir orga nizati ,on will play 27 holes. The
ma .tch m ay be played all at once
or 9 holes at a
Hole No. 6
will .be considered a,s Par 4. Each

time
:

player shall play Wt th any 0th er
in tr.a murnl golfer from any 0th er
orQ:anization
. Otherwise
no score
~
will be counted. No organization
will be aUowed to subS t itUJte or
change players after ·th e match is
,st arte d.
to
Rememb er th e co ach has
ha ve t he score s by the 10th of
Augus t which is just a week from

BUY
AWAR
BOND
TB'lDAY

F rid ay, Be tt er shine th05 e clubs
th
and ,get out on
e green.

Summer Football
Pr:actice Needs
More Men

With two weeks of the summer
fo otball pr ,actice out of the way ,
Coach Raf.eli says ,tbat ·th e men
will start wearing pads a-nd hav ing some rough practice in th e
near future. Most of the practice

T.he Eng ineers Club is the last of
the co- operative eat ing establish m ent s for the Independents
to re main open since the war s-tarted
and it too may soon go the w0.ys
of the Shammck Club and the
Tech Club, each of which was
forced to close because of lack of
members.
At the present
;ime
there are still approxim 3 tely fif .teen members
of the Engineers

Clu.b now on the campus who are
so far haia ,been centered on ac- eating elsewhere for •the summer
t
h
qu aint i.rug e new men on var- seme ster. These members expect
j,ous plays a-nd positions. Ph ysical
fi•tn ess h as al so be en s tr essed,
that •there will ,be j,ust about :hat
The b oys hav e -been prac tici.J:g 'ma,ny to help ,reopen the Club for
fro m five t o six o'clock on Mon- '1he fall semester,
smce a few
day s, Wedne sd ays and Frid ays . __ ..., ___________
Onl y ab ou t sev en_ or eight men
TRY OURhave been out each evening. Gill ham , E arls, Mast erson , and Koh r s
ihave be en working in the back field , and L eBrell, D avis , Bute r bau gh, Wiese, Fu ldner,
R. and
W. A. Sch aeff er have been ,practicing i n the line.

--■---■-,.-■-.,-■-■-■-.,-■-■-.,-■-■-■-■-■-■-.,---
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----------■
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"10 NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM,"
"THE GREA;_'I)TRAIN
ROBBERY"
"DEMPSEY-WILLARD
FIGHT"
See
Dempsey
Knock
Willard
Down 7 Times in One Round
- in-

"GOOD OLD DAYS"
- also.SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

I

Fri, >Sat.
Au_g. 3-4
Sat . Cont . from 1 P. !VI.
Adm.

I

10¢ -25¢

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
-Terror
Strikes in the Dark Joel Mccrae,
Gail Russell
and
Herbert Marsra.Jl in
"THE UNSEEN"
Also Selected Short Subjects

..,I---------------ROLLA
CHICKEN.BURG
ERS
FRENCH
FRIES
BAKERY
MILK
SHAKES

U. S. SCIENCE _
(Con t inued from Page 1)
ence .
Arguments we r e given in fav or of this pl an. D espite vast ex penditures
on war time
scie ,1ce, II
the U. S . has u sed uo its b ack log
of basic
scientific
k !1ow led ge .
The Uni>ted States,
unlik " th e
,other great powers , h as stopped
training
y oung
scien tist s. Th e

~

I

I

NIGHT

AT THE

- Serving -

ROLLA AND

BLACKBERRY
PATCH VICINITY WITH
Open Until
Till

1 P. M. Sat ur days

12 Weeks

6th Between

Pine

Nights
a,nd Elm

-----------

MODER~~~~

~~~,,,,

Aug. 4
Owl Show 11:30 P. M.
Adm. 10¢-25¢
Edwaxd Arnold in
"MAIN STREET AFTER DARK"
Also--Selected
Short Subjects

=r=---

DROP IN EVERY

I
1

Saturday
Midnight

EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS
7TH & ROLLA

_c~~!NERS

PHONE

412

,sun.-Mon.
Aug. 5-6
Sun . Cont . from 1 P. M.
Adm. 10¢-25 ¢
Judy Garland with Margaret
O' Brien in
"'MEET ME IN ST . LOUIS"
Also Latest News and Comedy
Tuesday
Aug . 7
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
Tex Ritter and Dave O"Brien in
"THREE IN A SADDLE"
Also--Selected
~hort Subjects

I

Wed .-Thurs.
Adm.

Aug, 8-9
10 ¢-25¢

Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
ll'yrone Power and Gene Tierney
-in"SON OF FURY "
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Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enou gh To Know You
M INERS
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